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It is now said that the Mormons of Salt Lake have com-
pleted their plans for a large emigration to a new settlement in
YN·-ico Thus civilization spews polygan) out of its rmouth
and its apologists and promoters take refuge in a semi-civilhzed
state.

- The speech of Mr. Chamberlain, the physical break-down of
Lord Randolph Churchill, and Mr Gladstone's long-expected
manifesto are the great recent events in British public life. Mr.
Chamberlain is, as usual, outspoken, brave and radical; Mr.
Gladstone moderately progressive and cloquent. Restrained
radicalism bids fair to win under the leadership of the latter,
who, unlihe most politicians, is likely to do more than he says.

The American Bar Association, lately assembled at Saratoga,
devoted some time to consideration of the law's delays, and
means of preventing them. Would not one good means be to
reduce the scope of its operations by curtailing largely the
number of cases in which the law may be invoked ? In other
words, might not society bc the gainer if men were obliged to

deal more cautiously and to trust more to inutual honor in
their dealings, and less to the legal machinery for compelling
the fuifilment of obligations?

It is announced that the Afghan question is at last settled,
Russia having renounced ber claim to the Zulfikar Pass. Not-
withstanding this apparent concession it seems pretty generally
conceded that tF-e long diplomatic dispute ends with Russia in
a much more advanced position than when it commenced.
Should observers even assert that the great Northern Power has
really got all she wanted, that the pass in question is of little
strategic importance and that Russia with the diplomaticffnesse
for which ber statesmen are so famous, merely raised that difi-
culty in order to veil her sinister designs elsewhere. In all
probability the next dispute will not be long in coming.

History keeps rel~ating itself. It is not so very m.ny years
since stringent legislation was found necessary in England to
protect young children from being barbarously worked in Eng-
lish and Welsh mines. The same practice is now found to pre-
vail to a fearful extent in American mines. A law recently
passed by the Pennsylhania Legislature forbidding the employ.
ment of boys under fourteen in mines and under twelve in
coal breakers is found to affect thousands of children in the
coal distrits, and parents are protesting against its enforcement
on the ground that widows will lose their bread-winners, new
school-houses and .increasing taxes resuit to the laborers, an d
that the child labor forbidden wnl be donc by Hungarians, &c.
These, in too many cases, override all higher considerations,
and even parental affection.

There is one important question of Canadian policy on which
we ar' surprised and sorry to sec both political parties, and
even the Young Liberals, strangely silent. That question is,
what is to be donc for and with the Nurth-west Indians. We
want and must have a better Indian policy if the country is to
be spared periodical Indian vars. We need a still more in the
interests of justice and humanity. The question cannot be
discussed at length in an Educational paper, but to us it seems
clear that the true answer is to be found only in two phrases-.
industrial education for the young Indians, and separate home-
steads for all. We quo'e a sentence or two from the Portland
" Oregonian," of ti.r United 3tates for the benefit of those ivho
regard such schemes as utopian. The reference is to what
Gen. Miles has done with Chief Moses and his tribe, by the
method of settling them as individuals. "In two years a
tribe of wiild and troublesome Indians has been peaceably. in-
duced t.o give up savagery, to practically.give up its tribal rela-
tions, and to take to civilized ways." Gen. Miles, who ought
to be good authority on such a question, is further quoted a
saymg, "If this policy," of separate holding, &c., " was adopt
ed, any tribe in the United States could be made independent
of Government support in five years.
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The Yonng Liberals have met and adjourned without com- matter of fact wo(ld in order to niake sure of his translation on
mîttong themselves to anything very revoluitiunary alfter all. an empt> stomacli to the next sphere, where he might, perhaps,
Sonie of their resolutions are, howtever, significant and far- give it a fairer trial, in the absence of bread-.and-butter condi-
reaching. In particular those claiming for Canada the right to tions.
make her own Commercial treaties and to remodel ber own
Constitution, vithout reference to the Mother land, fali little if We read somewhere the other day, a renark made in refer-
at ail, short of a veiled demuand for independence, though per- ence to a certain distinguished teacher by one of his pupils, to
haps not so ntended. Two thngs suggested by the Conven. the effect that lie was the only teacher who ever "tried to make
tion seem especially worthy of note, ab signs of the tines. The a ml'an of him." Theremark contains a very valuable sugges-
one is the coning to the front of the Canadian born youths as tion. Every earnest teacher is trying to inake sonething out of
a growing force which must hereaiter be taken into theaccount, his pupils. Some are trying to make students, some scholars,
and which will at an cari day become a dun.inant factor in many, we fear, are trying to make parrots, secure of good
Canadian politics ; the other is the perfect freedoni and bold- "passes," or of honors and prizes at some future examination.
ness with which even such "rebel " doctrines as independence How many are really trying first of all, and above ail, to make
or annexation may be discussed. On both the'' facts the men and wiomen of their pupils ? The country needs students
country may be congratulated whatever the outcume muay be. and scholars and clever professional men and tradesmen. But

it needs far more upright, noble, high.souled men and women-

<Zhlit nien and vomen who dare to speak the truth and do the right
Ul slO10. under ail circunstances. We can never have too iany of these.

Teachers have more to do than ar)y others except parents with
In response to numerous requests we have made inquiries as mîaking such. And thenthese men and women are the very ones

to the probable date at which the Tablets for the new Ontario wh, are most likely to make good students, scholars, mer-
Readers will be ready. We are inforned that they will be .ants and manufacturers.
ready in about ten days.

We have occasional inquinies about the promised history
The new " Regulations " prescribe that Friday afternoon in primer. We had hoped the Minister of Education 'vas growing

the Public Schools shal he devoted to "exercises tending to wviser by experience and had abandoncd the idea of having his-
relieve the usual routine of the school-room, while promoting tory, like drawing and some other subjects, cut and made up to
the mental and moral culture of the pupils." We congratulatel measure. Recent intelligence, however, makes us fear that the
teachers on the permission thus given to escape for a little unphilosophical project was only postponed, not abandoned.
lime once a week fromn the grip of the machine and to followl We lcar that two of these books are, so to speak, on the stocks,
the pronptings of their own individuality. To the true teacher and that the skeletons, one for the Public and another for the
this will be a golden opportunity. To the pupils of such a High Schools, will shortly be launched. We say " skeletons"
teacher it will be the most profitable as well as to the most de advisedly, for it is impossible, changing the figure, that such pro-
lightful hour of the week. In order to improve it properly the ductions can be clothed with any decent covering of flesh and
teacher will find special preparation necessary. Readings and blood, and not ail the autocratic power of the Education De-
recitations should be carefully chosen with a view to their partment could breathe a breath of Eife into them. Surely civ-
effect upon mind, taste and character. Aftcr a veek or two, ilization advances slowly if the days of history primers are not
when our colunins are somewhat relieved from the pressure of numbered. But we forget. 'The history primer is quite in keep-
special matter, we shall aim to give eaich week a Friday After- ing with departmental text-book making. They are rightly syn-
noon Departient, containing suitable extracts for recitation, chronous, but both a little out of date. Their truc place is
and interesting and instructive things to tell the pupils, &c. much nearer the niddle ages.
What opportunity for character building, isgiven to the man or
wioman of culture, and of intellectual and moral power, in the Chicago n/dlince says:
exclusive attention of a score or two of children for two hours "ZThe chldren should be taught and trained to be prompt,

to be truthful, to be honorable im their conduct in school and
every vcek. Impressions deep as the child nature and lasting on the play ground, to be just in the expression of an opinion
as its life should be made. of a topic or person."

Ail good and necessary, but we quote mainly to call atten-
Edward Everett Hale has been gvng advice to bran-w'ork- tion to the last clause. How few children or .: ius know how

ers. It is no doubt good and may work vell i another state of to be just in forming or expressing an opinion on a subject or
beng where the days are kaud out on a larger scale. Here it a person. Is it too much to say ' at nine-tentlis of ail our
secns shghtly impracticable. 1-or instance, "Avoid ail mntri. e.spressed opinions are the offspring of cither educational or
cate study of any knd for six hours before gong to bed." Why personal prejudice. A large percentage of our niost cherished
did he not add " and for the sanie number of hours alter get- opinunb are heirloons handed down to us, haphazard guesses,
ting up, and before and alter each meal '? To those who have or prejudice-begotten sentiments. Vhat a revolution would
to earn their bread by bran work lits systeni might have one be wrought in buth creeds and custons of the next generation
aCvantage. One would not have to follow it long in this liard, if ail the children could be tauglht to weigh facts dispassion-
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ately, and to form conclusions candidly and carefully. The literature and diplonacy in Europe, predicts the triumph of
living teacher can do more than any one else, e.\cept perhaps English. "A onimon langtiag," says lie, "a representative
darents, in teachiag thle young tu observe more carefully, reason
more coolly and closely and judge more imparuîally.

THE KINDERGARTEN.

In lier addrcss to the Tladhers-in-Training at the Normal
School, at the opening of the current session, Miss Ilailman,
the newly appointed Principal of the Kindergarten Department
said--

" Tec Knderartez is no more a system of e'lucation than is
the schoo/. Who would ever think of asking whether the uchatl
is, or is not, a good "system of education ?"

The remark is sensible and suggestive. It is capable of a
wider application than that given to it by Miss Hailnan. If
the truth it coritains were kept in mind by many of the gush-
ing wrters on the " new education," wc might be spared a good
nany floods of nonsense.

Regarded as new and to some extent improved methods of
inciting the child-mind to healthful effort, and directing its
activities into right channels, there is much in the kmdergarten
methods to recommend thiem to every teacher of children.
Thus regarded, the system, as, for want of a better word, we
must call it, is but a develupmnent of modes of working which
must have been used to a greater or less extent by all success-
ful educators from tii.te immemorial. We have no wish to
detract an iota from the glent merit of Fioebel it formulating
and defining educational principles, but the truc teacher went
to nature for instruction long before Froebel was born.

But while it is true on the one hand that the teacher must
be a dullard indeed and wholly beneath his profession, who
does not knov how, upon occasion, to call in the aid of material

speech, not only for stiene and lterature, a. lieretofore, but
now also for society, diplomac>, court life, and, still more, for
travel and commercial intercourse, is not only desirable, but
unavoidable. It necessarily comes of itself, and English is
evidently thus coming into play as superseding the French, and
not only pervading Europe, but compassing the world -a sort
of international, not to say uni.iying, language in not a few of
the most important relations and interests of modern iviliza-
tion." Passing beyond the general, but soniewhat vague, proof
to be found in Anglican colonization, British domination, and
British and American commerce and travel, M. Candolle brings
the question down to a strictly scientific basis by facts and
figures. We I.:,ve not space for the argument, but the follow-
iag outline willsuggestits course. Going back to make sure of
accuracy to 1870, lie finds the numerical prevalence of the only
three tongues that can enter the contest, English, French, and
German, to be, in round numbers, 77, 62, and 40Y millions
respectively. Estimating carefully, according to the past in-
crease of the populations speaking these languages,.he finds that
in oo years from that date, 1970, the figures will stand as
follows:-English, 86o,ooo,ooo; German, 124,000,ooo, and
French, 69,ooo,ooo. Thus, while French-speaking people shall
have increased about 70 per cent., and German-speaking peoples
barely doubled, English-speaking peoples will have multiplied
more than eleven times. But when for every person who
speaks Geùnan there are seven who .,eak English, and for
every one who speaks French there are twelve or thirteen who
speak English, the end cannot be far off. But is it absolutely
safe to assume that the rates of increase in each nation in the
future will correspond with those of the past ? That seems the
only open question.

appliances and reach the intellect through the channels of ptr-
ception, it is equally truc, on the other, that this is the begin- THE FREE STATE 0F THE CONGO.
ning but not the end of systema ic training. It is at best but
a temporary means to certain ends, and must be gradually dis- nhe ar actin tads te in of t tae which of
carded as those ends are reached. To use the terminology of nora piise féc e at The eetino
the books the percept must be gradually superseded by the eGorahciCnreeatrses.Te"trainltheboos te prceth ms ts food.al Thehiere pow erso Association" was then and there formed Ilto facilitate future
concept as affording the mind its food. The higher powers ofto utilize
the mind cannot be said to be properly educated until they are the commercial advantages which the rich virgin sou of the vast
able to form and use their own products, rather than those
furnished by the perceptive faculties as the inaterial of thought. raders and colniss.
The leaders and masters of the so.called new education are
not likely to forget this ; though their new converts sometimes C t
may.of stations froni the eastern coast opposite Zazibar to Lake

ma3~ -- Tanganyika-a distance of 500 nîiles-and a permanent seule-

A UNIVERSAL LANGUAGE. ment was founded on the lake. The result is, that the journey,
which it took Cameron eleven months to accoinphish, is now

The " Parlianent of mai, the Federation of the world," if it r.ade in one month and a haîf withlerfcct safety.
ever heconies more than a poet's "vision of the future," must Another association, known as the Congo Committee,
needs bc pireceded by a universal language. According to re- formed in Brussels in 137S, l'as established a hue of stations
cent speculations, or rather calculatiuons, of M. Candolle, a Swiss aiong tire river from the western coast tu Stanley Falls, a dis-
scientist of hiih repute, the universal language is approaching tance of over i,400 miles.
more swiftly than most persons imagine. M. Candolle's figures tluâ rendered accessible, has an arca of 1,065,000 square miles
are at least free from patriotic bias snce he, while French ib bis and a population Of 42,6his00. This territory was acquired
native language, and at prescnt the dominant language of both by treaty with some 450 indefrendent chiefs, who made over
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their riglts to the International Association, whicli is composed enuugh water to liali cover il, and piace a glass plate upon th
of the two commnittees before mentioned. 'lie Association ob- mnoutlh of the bottle ; white flamnes of phosphorus trioxide, P 201 ,
tained international recognition at the Berlin Conference, which will arise fron the pcsphorus, but will soon be absorbed by
met last Novemuber, nnd which was attended by representatives the water, at the samo tiiio Ozone will b foinmed. 'Tie phos.
of Gernany, Austria, Belgiui, Spain, the United States, France, pl.orus combines gradually with part of tho oxygen of the
Great Britain, Italy, Hiolland, Portugal, Russia, Sweden, and r.ir in the bottle, while sonwe of the remiainider is converted into
Turkey. ozone, 30.. becoiniig 20z. Put a piece of stareh about the sizo

An interesting article in the Toronto illtrilof the 9 th inst., to of a large hLot into a test-tube, and quarter fill with water,
which we are îidebted for the above figures, concludes as shake up and theit boil ; add a fragment of about the saine size
follows:- of potassium iodide, KI, and allow it to dissolve. Dip soie

" It is impossible to estiniate the Lonnercial advantages pimees of white paper in the solution, anîd, after the phosphorus
which v.il] arise from the fouinding of this new State. lI a dis- ha, beein inl the jar for tweity iindnutes or half ant hour, intro-
course delivered by Chief justice Daly, President of tie Aieri- duce the paper ; it will iiuiinediately becoie blue. This is Lte
can Geographical Society, hefore the New York Chamber of
Commerce, the speaker said :- Being called tpon to express ordinary test for the presence of Ozone.
ny views about the importance of the utture commercial rela. Ozone cai also bo forned by the passage of a series of electrie
tions of this country with Central Airica, and the necessity of spars through air or pure oxygen ; and it iay be recognîized by

,adopting such a national p>olic) now as the nature of our future its odr wheiiever an electric machine is worked. 'Tie quantity
interest may deniand, I feel vtry much like one arising in a lof oxygen thus changed is small, but if a silent c/ectric discharge
body of nerchants in London, say' about the year 1621, to i- b e
press upon thein the importance of a settlemient that had just passed through the gas, car being taken te avoid sparks, a
then been made on the coast of North Amerca at a place iuch larger proportion of oxygen timdergoes this transforiation.
called Plymouth, who, lad he suggested the possibility that PROPIERTIES OP OZONE.
that infant settlement, in connection with those previously 64. Heavier than Air.
made on the Island of Manhattan and at Jaimestown, miglt in
less than 250 years mcrease to a great nation of fifty millions of
people, lie would probably have been regarded as a fit subject tuimbler and gradually invert a bottle of Ozone, prepared as im
for an institution which a ew years before lad been establibshed Exp. 13, over it, the test-paper will inuiîîediately becomiîe blue.
in London called Bedlam.' The Upper Congo section of the 65. Oxidizing Power.
Congo Basin comprises fron 5,500 to 6,ooo miles of uninter- E . 15.-sus >e ri
rupted navigation, its waters flowing through ai, unsurpassedly Exp. 15.-Suspend a brigla bilver cuin in a buttle of ozone
fertile region of over i,ooo,eoo square miles, peopled by about in a few miutes it will be covered. with a grey deposit of silver
43,000,000 persons, of whoin at least i,ooo,ooo have proved oxide.
themselves anienable to reason and knd treatment. It has 66. Bleaching Power.
been estimated that, if steamers and ships can be sent to the Exp. 16.-Into a jar of air ozonized by phosphorus pour a
Upper Congo, they can obtain three times more of the Wcst
African trade than is obtained fron the whole West African little dilute solution of indigo; it is at once decolorized. Moist-
coast, fron the Gambia to St. Paul de Loando, a coast line of ened litmiius-paper is iiiiinediately bleacled wlen introduced iuto
2,9oo tuiles. The value in Liverpool of this produce is put ac la bottle of ozonized air.
£50,ooo,ooo, consisting of palm od, palm kernels, ground The bleacliiiig and disinfecting of bodies by ozone are owing
nuis, india rubber, ivory, precious woods, cotton and cotton te their oxidatioi. Strips of test-paper exposed to the air, and
seed, red gum, copal, beeswax, rattan catie and many more
articleé; of commerce. shaded from the siu, for a few hours will frequently be found

'l'lie one thing wanting is a railway to connect the portions of to have turned blue, especially in country places.
the river interrupted by cataracts, namely, from Vivi to Isangîla, When substances are oxidized by ozone no diminution of the
52 iules, and from Manyanga to Stanley Pool, 95 miles. Vith volume of the gas takes place. The density of ozone is found
this want supplied, an uinterrupted highway will be opened te be 24(11=1), tha et of oxygen bemng 16, so that ozone is lialfinto the heart of Central Africa, and it may' not.be nany years
before '"'lhe Free State of the Conigo' will rank as a civilized as hîeavy again as oxygen ; therefore the iolecule of ozone mnust
country." contain thrce atons. At a temperature of about 260° C. it is

- . ... '..--_ reconverted into ordinary e:y¿en, the gas returniiig te its original

~pziat. volume; thus:-20 =30 .

BLEMENTARY CHIEMISTRY. CIIAPTER TIr.

CIIAIPTER Ul.-(Cntinuced.) IIYDROGEN.
8ECT.ON i. Synibol, B. Atomic Weight, 1. Molecular Weight, H.2.
OZONE. PREPARtATîON.

Symnbol, 0.. 3rokcular Veigjht 48. 67. By Decomposing Water by the Galvanic
PREPARATioN. Current.

63. Formed in Cases of Slow Oxidation or Corn- We have already seen (Chapter I) that hydrogen May
bustion. 3 be obtaied fromt water by sendiiig a galanic current through

Exp. 13.- )ar ra til f h h u tilqite it, w hen it is resouled initu ita con.tituenit gabs. ''his inethod,
cleanl, undel nate, plce it ;là «t n idu iuth.d b0 ttle, pour in how eo er, is by far tuo custly tu be ernplu ed on a large scale.

tom
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68. By the Decomposition of Water by Sodium oi
Potassium.

Exp. 1.--Doil sente rate tet or fifteen minut ites, thait all thi
air may be expellel frot it; lut it cool, and fil a saucer ad a
large and stronîg test.tubo wîtit it; close the motih of the test
tube with the tittutb anid insert it utider the water in the satucer
should lte moitt of the test-tube be too wiie to be closed b.
Lite thimîb, place a sniali watclh glass, or a piece of thick bIuttinlý
paper under it and raidly insert it in, the saucer. Support the
test-tube with its itmoutit just utder the water by mteanîs of a
copper vire twisted tigitly rotnid a cork iitted eu to a retort
stand. Nov place on the end of a vire a piece of soduuimt, ntot
larger thain a smtall pea, and thrust it rapidly untder the mouth
of the tube. The micetal frees itself fromt the vire, and as it is
lighter than water, ascends into the tube, floating Lucre with a
rotary mtotion. A gas is evolved fron the water and colleets in
the Ripper pai t of the tube. Whlen the tube is fuil, place a gltss
plate untder il aid raise i'. fron the water, invert it and rapidly
apply a liglt to its mtlouth ; the gas vill burn with a paie blue
flame-as in Exil. 19, Art. 19--aud is readily recognized as
hydrogei. Add reddened litiitus te sote of the water in the
saucer, and it vili immenitdiatelv becoie blue, showing that the
vater nuw contaiis ait alkali. On evaporating the water Iu the

saucer, this alkali is foiund te be soditimu hydrate, NaOif, The
sod iumt itust, therefore, lhave replacet one-Ialf of the hydrogen
in the wvater, in the inatner shiown i the following eqiuation:-

2HLO + Na. = 2NaOH + IL.
%voter. Sodiulm. sxiium hydrate. ilyd ogn.

Exp. 2.-Lay a piece of blottiig paper on the surface of the
water in the saucer, and tirow upon il a snall piece of soditum

t energetic decoipusitiei. of the vater takes place, and in a
few seconds the sodiiuii wili apparently hurst into lane, and
burn with a brigit golden color. Tite apparent comtbustion of
the soditînt is really due to the burning of the hydrogen set free
by the ittetal, which is inflainl by the intense leat whici ae-
coipanies ils evolution. This experintent differs only fronm the
precediitg ene iiiasmiuch as in the formner case the hydrogen is
collected, wlîile in the latter it is burnit as it is libemated. The
sodiium hydrate nay be reidered evident as before bv the addi-
tien of reddened litnus solution te the wrater.

If poaIssitttiu had been tused instead of soditti in the preced-
ing experimtent, the blottiig paper mtigitt have beenl dispnised
with. The potassimni glides about viith a hissing noise, decon-
posing the watter mticit imtore violently tlhat sodium, te hydre.
gen evolved burning witl a violet flamlte, potassiumtî hydrate,
KOIf, remltainling in solution in the water.

In these experiitents care mîtust bu taken not te iold the face
too near wiheni the liate lias ceased; for there reiaiis a globule
of the ietal, which is in a mielted state, and hen it cools down
te such a teiperature as to perint the water te comle in contact
with it, steamtu is rapidly generated, and the mnelted metal blowi
out of the water.

69. By the action of Zinc on Dilute Sulphuric
Acid.

Exp. 3.-The nost contvenieitt iod e of preparitg hydrogen
gas for ordittary use, wiere abulute itrity is not requisite, is by
the action of diltte sulphuriu acid on zine. Take a stronii flaek,

r vith a lait bottomn, of abi'ît 250 (10 oz.) cubic ceitimietres capa-
city, lit it to a god sund cork wlii lat been previously wcI
soakel in iiielted paralline. TAke a ftiintel- nbe and a piece of

glass tubmîîg bent once at rigit angles, andi b.re iii the cork tira
hules of ciuîchî a size as to fit tet, tilkii care iot to mltake the
holes too near the edgeof the cork nor too iear caei other. Fit
the tunnel-tube iut one of ttese holes so that it imay reach
niearly to the buttom of the flask, andl join to the other tube, by
mineanîs of a sLîort piece of inîdia-rtubber tluinlg. a bent delivery-
tube. Put 30 grams (10 oz.) of gr:mulated zinîe* or zinc clip.
peings into the flak, i n it to une side, and gently slidinig
the zinc downî tite nectk, taîking care that it does not fall heavily
against the bottont. Fit the cork initu the neck of the flask
and arrange the apparatus so tLhat the ielivery-tube mnay be
under the shelf of the troughi. A straight tube, te the
upper end of which a smnall funnel is united by a cork,
mlaty be uîsed inîstedal of al, fuînnel tube. Pour throuîgh the
funntel nenough vater te cuver the zinc to the depth of
about ene centiietre, and try whether the joints are tight by
blowing through lithe delivery tube till the water rises in the
funnel, then pressing the conînecting india-rubber with the
fingers, and observing if the water remains in the funnel or
descends very slowly. If it descends rapidly wet the cork and
push it still fartier into thc lask; if there is still klakage it
nay ba detected by the btbbling of the water through the Cork

and nay bc si opped by a little scaling wax, or more convenient-
ly by a nixture of equal parts of bees-wax and turpentine, vith
a little Venetian red te give it celer. Now pour through the
funnel-tube sulphuric acid iii snall quantities at a tinte. The
disengagement of the gas continences inmediately, and wler it
siackens it nay be invigorated by a littLie more acid. Great
care nust be taken not to add too imuch acid or the iquid in the
flask will froth over. Should it exhibit a tendency te do se,
pour sote water down the funniel te dilute aud cool the acid.
If the zine happens to be very pure the stilphuric acid will act
upon it very slowly. In that case a few drops of copper aul-
phate will at once cause energetic action. Fill two bottles with
the mixture of air and hydrogen whichi first escapes fron the
flask and reject it. This precatiion is imuportatnt as it will be
showi tih it air fornis with hydrogen a mixture which explodes
upol con'act with a liglit. .As soun as the bottle is filled place
a glass plate or snall saucer under it, lift it out of the trough
and place il en ithe table miiouth downwards. It is only neces-
eary te collect ene or two bottles of the gas at first, as the
collection nay go oit while the experiments are being per-
forned.

One ounce of zinc is sullieient te liberate fron the acid about
2M gallons of gas; or 30 grans will furnish about 10 litres.

Scraps t irton utay bu substituted for zine ; but is this case
the gas is less pure It hts a disagreeable odor, due te the pres.
cnee of conpounds of carbon and Iydroget, but these mnay be
remuîoved by passing ithe gas through tubes lilled with fraginents
of wood-charcoal.

(To be contiînued.)

•zine may bopranulated br incitinag it in an trou lade and pouring it irto a pail
of water. If the melted metal ia poured from the theigat of a yard or more ab the
surface of thowatr. the granules are pongs and , cry tiin, presenting a largo sut fac
comapared with their weight; whilst solid heaVy zranules arc obtained If tho zinc i
poured at a distance of a few inches only abovo the waoter. Tho former kind is most
conscnlent unen a rapid ciarrent ut hydrogena is required.
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ini tlic edicat joual atUitirs (if tli't I'or lOte I t hri BS e btila yvar of Case ut ttrîLîtt.g.satsujrntithtjîtt uiOa

chage.Nie, Satlte., IOIVliev crriula l<li e t t~ teqiilt for lim.urk i n. tlîu 51mB., dojiait Ini eits at j tiiur

books ]la.ve been slîowered litq u' %licli jîcriotis of Iunrest .. I illiticulatioui.
ivili îlot bc siirprising if %vis are tslî;îheî froîn Ouir '.)Iltetlius ,I if 6. A moution wîtl refuurtiice t.> tilt aimuîint -)f %vus 1, tau bo ri'otred
conitemiplaîtion andt are ledti) t osaingsi th#- very rai'uae il( Ire of o<ur ît j ulor uat riciilit ioii In thli stilj OCt, of Latîin Prioie.
collective existenlce ais al br.tiiclà of 7lt.r.cirs soitoi A montu vit ih refcroîicut to examiaii.tioiî iii Cauaidi:an llistory

The gencrshl trenid of wli:t I lhave tt> say vii lie hest ilil icatcd iîy a« tuui iititltn
tlîre sinmple tquestions Ilcre Ire lia.e sevoi spe.'.'fic recoineicdations. Wliat, lias beeu

1. Wliat Tir> flic nomuinal fîitictoiis of the Ilhisl Selitata Sectionî of <Loir outcoii 1 'l'lie tirst anid tlic iiet.od, ilth uinaiutttvr of lo>cal
the Ontario TeJ'c'liera' Associatijon ?a ux:iîliiîaioiîs, ar-e, i iiderstauid, to bu followoed sooli. 'Fie ti-ird,

2. Arc tiie8c fonîctions practically etkýctivü' e '.yi:h ra'fert.ice to ,ciolre sulijects nt junior inatrit'ulation, lias licou
3. Cazi tic influece of tlis sectioni bu exte.>;îdd ? lioniird iii the. iiu' curriculumî. TI'i loutîtti, respcîiuîg tlîc ap.
1 have obtLîined froaîî the secretaî'y t copy of tlîo constitutioni f poniln of exauîiiiers, lints, 1 fear, uito yet rccivd aIll titi> atteti-

the clicrail Associationi and auîî iiifori tliat tht>. ilitli lo ts i desorves. Tlio liiuit rgrtlii eUi appuîinti'eîît as exaliiicirs
Sectionî lias u 3eparato conistituition of ils owuîl. I nliust tiicreftsre OXlgiSchool iîîasters blas bent duiy recogiiiz.d anid lias "ircu. uis
doduce the Itunctittus tif titis sectiton fiolu the statut! objt>.Ct of thegta xtiîcsaduojcii:bclaosiiatis vr arGerseral Associationi at- frui <>0.n1 it i i ll>ato i tittites. 1 taiso ît bot ý';mne e'auBaBr «i have liot breatlicd, or %vlio ]lave' brcathied
<liera flint tise foncotionus aire . l,1> to ad 'auco the iîituresta of edii. té-B lift lt, ili salutairy atnuospîtere of tlîe scliooi-rooun still display
cationl by discîîssili.g varionîs stîbjcîs tuiiituuîdtl ih practîcal Clio. .rratic pr'.clivities anud conitiueo excite the <gapingî woiîder of tho

c~ti0i atti ht>pnicsîui <2 <oSîtgcs ta tt> ui' orîtyaui! d. ultai' liy tlir st:irtinig inuigrtity antd seeîiiii-gly tifatioillahlo
partmneuîtai alitiîurittcs aucli îIloîtilctitars or îiro u lucis i ans, liBrtB 't'liet'ijîbl recniiiiicidatiaa ii relationi to tho liariniziuig of
regulatiotis, and coturses of s4ttdy, t. frui cala,'nc uîiiy ajujat.'tr thie i ia.uî'r juniotr andt the Pass seniior inatricuiatioîi work lias boutl
to tie sectionî expudict tor neccss.îry. follow'.'d as far as perlîaps it %vas <ri.q for tho Sonate <o go. 'rTo

Notî lîcro %i liave tle it l thîîtag til à liiilficl. 'Fiflic îcî oî ';\t andi îth li evoi rccoiîiiîcîdatiotis recciv.e bhîcir cibodiiiiîu t
of tilis segtioti aire tiliberati'. e îî ant is, 8.r3 antil iii ticliburatjtî iii tlih ti crricultum.
anti cî.îîisch tlîey enîd, if ilîdeed by tht> gino> tif -l iton curs liat oI vl lat' ýltiily scciî frouîî this ?esttie <uat tu Iligh Scliooi
bc - tiîoy hli ply go f ar. %Vu li'Lsi, o~oui.t Buiuitt id rtl:îstel's lltt:. bte ear nai tie attetiti.'u carof thic Seli;t of bte Uli-
s legislative coîîîuîiittcc, btît tii '\tit' uaiîic îî,ta, v.ersty Bi 'Toronto. Our %visites hlave bcoîî gratiticil aluîîost ili toile,

auî wilîscaccl abraîaoii ofvutc.l îot. o, ii a egsiai'.c oiB Ianti if tiîis settin accomiî>hîlicd by labt year's uiletiîig noti liig cIsa
inittte whiose fiîidiztgs atre as a alrvp) 1i h ,.kt> tgsto thi:ii ile elletCtiiiL( of tiiose chiîtgs %wc did Ilot meuot iu varin.
WVo gir.> ourselves tlîc digiity tob j delibtrti e :wseilliy, bki i Ne\t. let lis sou waat ret 100sts weru; presenitetd by tlîîs section to
coustitute ai) asseunbly wlîose 1ily office i.9 fi ddih>tratc andt adviso. the Edlucatinît Departinut anid iîow <bey %vcre mot. Oiîly two

I.1ct us nir examine the vainet (JE itr dit.liljur.tioîis alla th mnotiaons -ipprar int<he muinutes.
weigib of Our atd% ice iii thi. couincils uf edaîcutioui. Lut us taic, 1I. Titat iii the oBpjini <f tlis 8ection flic imiportanice of book-
ecemnpli yraii, t.uir !ast ycitr's IIioctîuîgý atiti dctet liBilltu' l iat ans a.c- huecjduig auid tif site Ih -ther subjierts alreî%dy ni tflge programme as
cairplislieti by thi 8 set tioii. Lot is ,§uu t'. hothio-r t, iarsy >tîro.as ait. eSî.cial retetî oa c'utttiert'ial 'dtlicatioti ShtBttht lie t'oc<B
detgrte our ticlibuîratiu15 auî t>îîhUîoî la.ts itiudetit tlac]gais- iA.iziiB tltBî wil fi le~~~:raitsl£<tiiSt'
tion of the past yc:îr. Let uis dccitIe flc l ic t inftluience of tliis r.bai:t the Deî>artinent bc requestoci to select <lic stib-exaii-
section in tluc rmainu of second.try (icdîcaivit i.4 si, î,..'.'.rfdil as5 tu jIjs. t rs fruti tlil--llg hfigh Sci<oI iiasteis anîd obhl teachier offiractk'.tl
tiby us iii foregniil, anluaily ilîrtc daYs of lua>.cti rt.st iui gsuhtry cxperieiicc.

Zgst Tîhese are sceniiigly IlI tue favors <vo asked last ycar of tue De-
Thîc voice of this sectioni ;s hîcard ini tiv'. <juarttrs. We praoî,îji p.atinentu. 'l'lie first rtcnn,iîîîiati hi:s been BbsPr'.'ed. The

(sur desires on flic ouit. liaiid to titi, Ui% ii'oty .$cu.to, anîd ui tua> stîd I ,clieve, ii:u IlB't'u fiilBla'OB iii pa,,b.
Othlue to tiue Educatiouî Departmcuit. 1JIow is it tiat ive. l- -1 so few reqîuests tn niakze to thie Departnient,

At the Iast alnuua uicctu of1141Shoi3.atr uitu f a liBst, t.diLts affert ("' tr ol sn illi'4fily, :nd Sn' iiBuiy i'eqiuests te
resluioîs 'ci>p:ssel itt rfoouccto ii'.a>sity affairs. Atatiu iîu'k.< tue li, ivei..ity Senate, %vhlitst' nets affeoct us iatcriaily, it

riBk o! being tediotis 1 shahl take tliei iii blîir order. Iis truc, but oidy secondarily in coniparison withi the decisiomsi of the

m .mý"
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Ediucation Depart mu.t ? Hw 1i it tliat of the seven mliarked and shall I say at tinies somiwlhat disiiguoilius In tho une case
cliaigezs iliade it imat i iculation nurl by the Seiate of the Uni% ir our public utterances arc deliv ertd n ithout fear or aflection ; in
sity, diriisg the past year, four proceeded directly froim this sec- the othier prudential considerations set a watchî uapon our lips. In
tion, where.On cut of the Imlaiy haiges in the lighi Sojoi cairri- the one case knowing that th coirporations have neither hîeart nor
culumi iadc by the EdIucation Departiment during the saine year tif sensibility, we fearlessly dischargu our shafts ; in the otlier wu imi-
ch.ngo ly a ,s>litatry Une procteeded fromt this section, nhilc maII aginic tlat ci iticiasi, of depai tiintal auts may bu construed ar per-
of thet utlier mure iitruducel nout only not niti the appuil of sunal or tttiv.d aLt.tks, and n a r apt tu hold cur peaco evei
tiis seticin, iut u% un ils the U.ase of isaiy indii idtial linemibi:rs8 at %euim nc onsider that Our %usted riglits lI.A buei iavaded ; and
least, with decided lisappi*ro.al ? Tho reason is apparent. Thle consulting, as ne think, ur uni personal comfrt, wc conîveiincit-
Uiîi crsity Seint.. nadu lsiatc alunly, tuck usH initc their Cuisl e, ly puibiu al pclicy cf silucu. Nun alippily, n liavu at prsient at
Lid befure us thpu pUsedcages i the ,urriiiilm, asled aind thc hicad uf eduiuationi all.tiis in tIs Ptu% ilm., a guntleianî %%ho liaS
accpted omur advi.e. Th EJ.atiuin DpIrtminsit dd nut ia c us a ieithei de.,putic iur muibasidLssti c, and n iu secims to thrive un
similar olppli ttuity cf prnunîucingai Uir corpur.îte C aaculty iti the criticism and almost inn% te it. If ve should ocicasiiiilly growl lis.
propusud changes. Sa it hippui fli a that t ie ges ii the UiAiser- sent I don't thiink we should very suiiuusly alari iiii, but t ilniglt
sity curriculum were cither mîîalo b> tlis suetion, cr beiig made ly iniduce hiii ncw and thein tu thirw us a boue.
the Senate, received our inqualilied appruval. Su it liapiIpens tlat Ilero we arc, fle representative mii a sense, of 32 ien and wo-
only ai insignificant perceitage tif the înew or aiended articles in men engaged m thc noblest work on earth, not exceptmg even the
the liigh Slicool curriculum of 1881-5 originated withli us, whilc sacred funions cf the mmister lite, a engaged, I may say,
iiany of tleim-to put it iildly-were not entirely satisfactory. in the ioblest part of that work, in its imiiddle and most important
"' M.iy men, iîaniy mids," is the popular provcrb, but the pro- stage. Ilany of us should lave " a kniowledge whicli a long ex-
verb of th wise inai is " li i ultitude of coinsellOr:s there is perieneo in the management and conduct of secools and the educa-
safety." tion of pupils, the training of teachers, and the practical use of

I have spokenof changes in couirses of study. What about re. text-books, aloie can give." and beutg fairly conversant with the
cent alterations in laws and rogulations ? Mlaiy have beun made needs cf thi ycung natures for whosc betterments w' arc spendmi
during the pasx year. We have had no voice in the making of our lives, should wnot have more Lu say reg.irdn:g the besr
these laws and regulations-I mean, no corporate voico. Indi- nethods of satisfymiig those needs ?
vidual teachers have been consulted and their opinions have been.
treated ainys witli ccîrtcsy aiid soctiîet s witli attenltive consid- Our corporate functions are, as lias been said, deliberative and

eration. Bet thissectio, as a corporate body, las ieither d.rectly advisory. Oui deliberaticus have usually beei respoctcd mud ur
.c.. c advice las frcquently beei asked an,l followed, but have we causenor indirctly afeted m the siiclle dere the ecational leiaslation inplaccîîe wlîî miut radical changes eau bu made tcucling. for coplcec w nmotrdal CgscnbInd ocmof the past year, and ionly ini a inconsiderable degree has it flu- thc very props of our profession witl.out an opportunity being

enced deparLtment.al enactmnuts.' .. aforded us for passing our opinion theron 1
This seceion lias a legislative coiuiiittee wioso luty' it is to look

after thie interests of this section durîng the legislation alfecting us Well, can any remedy be suggested for this state of affairs? For
But you will find if that coniiîîttee repirts thiat the resuilt of its îny part 1 lili.uild be the last to propose toadd te the dua.îl functions

endeavours will give you no grouiid for congratulation, In ail tis we at present enjoy the disagreeable attribute of remonstrance.
ne rhts oif ours have been mfringcd for we have ne legal status Sucli a policy would only irritate, and wouild tend, for the present
and lie legal iighits, but I wish to emphîasize this fact-that Our at least, to lessen rather than te extend our influence. But suroly
moral rights are Olten unacknwledged and our moral influence is In respectful teris we may, without giving offence, have frco
at times quite iiioperative. speech regarding everytiiiig that appertains to ouir chosen life-

Just here I may say thiat ny reinarks apply to a period antece- work. Ii present conditions outspoken criticisi is too apt te bu
dent to the openmig of this animnal meetig. Now is thieir force inisconstrued as the outcoie of political aimiiosity, but no teachier
affected by the fact, that the miinister is about to lay before us for wlio is worthy of lis vocation would hlere or tihere or anywhere iii
our cuirsory considleration, the IIigh Schuool Reguflations of 1883-6 1 lis olicial capacity, touchî civ the skirts of political p.urtyisims.
We are, I am suîc, thîanskfail for the opportumty whicui ruiiour .eays Du not iusuniderstaind Ie. I do not wishi tu be regarded as dis-
the iiiiister will give os cf perulsing, in convention asseibled. tlic affecteld tcn .rds tuhe existing educatioil systeml. I dlu not fail-to
proposed regul.îtionîs, and if I hiad good reason to believe that the recogniize the nauy valuable refurmîs tuhat have been made durmîig
rcgulations ui uld always bu in process of making at a period co-in- the Last few years in the douiain of education. Our systei, iotwith-
cident witi our aninal meetiug, I shiould be inclined tu throw standing thie virulunt attacks of ruot-and-branch educationists, is
mnucl of my paper to the flanes, but wlien I remîember that twice in iîmimeasurably superior to the systen of the last decade. But tuhe
1884, in March, I think, and again in September, nlew regulations t feeling t whic I wisli to givu expression is this: that n'e as a
were sent tu the schocls, I fear that thc goud fortuno whiich we are body occuiipy, I sh.dl not say a hsmatgpositin ufur no indigity
ou tiis occasiun tu cijoy, is of thu s;c Ilta .tI nature, and aîlthugh L s becnî put lupon us), but au equivuCal posît ul. We couic
1 shall appreciate thu fai tu be coiferred, I nust for the presnt lcru auiitially, not as paid dlugates, but at cuusiderable sacritice
proceed with mîy design. and expense with the hope that we iay im soee degree Influence

Now comes the question-are Highi Schiool nmasters of Ontario educatiu.l administration and legislation. We know that we
thoroughly satisfied withi the mnfluence they exert i aill mnatters per- hiave nio 1lhgislation. We know that ve have io legal righits, but
taining te their profession I On account of tie peculiar position we have been led to balieve that our couisels hiave weight. We
wliichi We occupy mii relation tu the Education Departiment we are now, not by any means for the first tiumîe, discover that our i-

disposed te bo silent eveni whiei we chafe the nost at departimuental fluîence is not as putent as ne cuuld nisli. The problen is we-cal
vagaries and delinquencies. Our criticism of tlie acts of the Uni- oxtend Our influence ? I think we can in une or two ways. Thiese
versity Senate are bold and migeniuous : our strictures on thie acts of vays w ill be suggested by twu cansideratiuis. First, uniy a sumall
tuhe Education Departmsent, except whien given suib rosa, are mild, percetitage of the Iigh scliool masters labitu.dly attend these
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auînual meetings. Secondly, we have no ropresentatives on the If the ininister should grant us t wo scats in the CentralAdvisory
Central Advisory Connmiiiittu as we have ont the Unitversity Sonate. Committeo-say une ôf our chairmanîuî, aiîmually elected, and an-

Wlat percoltage, think you, of the hiîgh shuool teachers of othur for a reprteoniotativo elected by ail the Higli Sclool masters,
Ontario are accustoumed to meet mi the annual convention I There wo should have, as a section of this Association, ant addition reason

aro tlis year about 330 teachers, over JUo male mn the ligh Schools for existence, in enjoying the dignity of the franchise and in hîaving
and Collegiate Institutes of the Province. Fron the minutes of no0 inconsidorable weight in the îîminister's council of advisers.

this section 1 finîd that there wero present at our miteutlfg last year My suggestion regarding increased attendanco and consequent
just 28 masters, of whon 18 were head IaIZstOrs. Making allow- increased onthusiasim at these sumumer meetings I am suro eau be

anco for omissions we sec tiat not 10 pur cent of the Iligh Schonl carried out. Tho pruposition regarding representatives on the

teachers attend these meetings. We seu that while about 30 conu Central Commnittee presents more difliculties and I offer it with

hither fron duty or fron interest the other 300 disport themîselves dillidence, still I hope that it will be found practicable.

in green pastures and rove bestde still waters. No wonder our In conclusion, I would say that I am far fron depreciating the
influence is no greater ! The wonder is that it is as great as it is, work that las been acconmphshed by this section in the past. Tho

Tie woinder is that wu ar regarded in any senlse as representing selt sacrificing labors of those masters - fow in nuniber-who lah-

the Highi Schooil teachers of Ontario. li preseti circuinstances, itually attend these suinnier ineetings have by noi means been

thon, I suppose it is scarcely reasonable to deplore our lack of in- w ithout effect , but I im sure we eau enlist the sympathies and

fluence. Are we to rest satistied with this statu of thinlgs ? Our gain the co-operation of more of our fellow teachers, and I believe,
conclusions will never bu regaîrded as eîmîbudymiug the opmnions of if not in the way indicated, at least in somòià sinilar way, ive ea

the High School inasters as long as only to per cent of the niasters extend the influence of this High School Section of the Ontario

aid in reaching these conclusions. C<mt this unisatisfactory attend- Teachers' Association.

ance net be increased, doubled, trebled, at the IeastY Every
school should have a representative here. I believe that this can (xllillittiot PIpC'.
bu accomplislied. I know fron personal experience and fron per-
sonal intercourse with teachers who have nevei tippeared here that IIIGH SCHOO L ENTRANCE, JULY, 1885.
an energetic effort on ou: part would produce astonishing resuits. ENGLISH GRAMMAR.
I knmow it is inconvenient and expensive for nmany of us to coume
here. The bugbear of expense is, I believe, greater thian that of Examiner-Jon SEr, B.A.
inconvenience, but surely High School masters shouild bu loyal NorE.-100 marks constitutu a fu palier. A maximum o! 5
enougli to face it. I am not sure that a thoughtful conmmttee marks niay also bu allowed fur iîatuess and writing.
mighit not find somte way of lessening the difliculties in the way of 1. (1) St in thy rigIî band carry gentie peace,
attendance. At any rate let us not bu satistied with this fragment- To silence envins tonguos.
ary and irregular attendaice. Let us, if wu are to represent the (2) lu Tslngton thero was a tuai
interests of secondary education in this Province, represent thoso 0f iiea to rac lih say

No-rrste.-100 sil m ark gonsttut ra fle ra e. Amxmmo

itercsts flot only îoimally but aise ial realiby. teie'er ho %vent te pranw
Agai, 'u have mo represeitatives ot th1e Central Advisory Coin- (a) Classify ci t the fhregoing s tences,

iittee as wve have oit the University Senate te look atter tlu inter- (b) Classify ci ef t Te clauses (or propositions).
(c) Analyz the predicat o a1.

sts o stocnf(il) Parswech om the iwlicized wors.
desîres anîd claiîs. Yuu kîuw îliat ive have bel,"' ablu to accluîP. '2. Guvertneit. Pursoî, NunîbTr, haood. Eplait ttge mearchrg

Aish in, e hyas ehrugh our repr.ennatves n the UCet A vi rit.y or riara)ings uf each of th foregoing setencs, illtistr.tîîmg youranswer
Siate. Is it to onuch to ask that ie sltld have fte or twe re- by retorence to t e follfwng clsesece T u sait. s hîni.

3. Aalytruet sentences tu show t(1at ca it the tulluaîîg words
presetatoves et on Central Coi ttc ? Tlis is int a o prop- may b us d as diehre parts ut speech rwh<er , iroî, Emigh, tio.
osition. Twu years ago a similar hint was thrown out by une of 4. Pluralize . mheep, tish, cargo, nuegro, r.,MadamMiss 8moey.
the wisest of our nuinber. It nay bu said that we are represented 5 Givo the othier gonder forns of: governess, huntr, miiurderess,
oi the committee alrcady by the Highi School inspecturs who wero witcli, author, calf.

t . a. Write out the verbs im the following sentence, givinîg the rea-
forgnerly Hligh School masters. But-I say it with all respect for so nec aefryu lsiicto:Hvn ie ett heope] ih soit iii cadi case for your clas.gillc.ttioîî : Haviiig rison 1 .vent to the
these gentleien-.surely their initerests and ours are net identical. window wliere hie had been, and I saw imuî try to jump off after
Their past experience in the schools enables them, to a certain ex- speaking to the conductor.
tent, te symipathize with us and to unîderstand our difliculties and 7. Give the other principal p trts of : donc. sung, singe, spread.

desires, but they look upon our work fron a standpoint different 8. E.vitress in as many ways as yon can different degrees of aci
of the followimg: landsomie, nagnincent, best, badly.

from our owi. They can, fromt their sereno hîeight, look down 9. D istiiguishi: "Te crowd was in the struet," and " The
upon our struggles with comparative indifference. What to theim crowd were in the street "; "Thou art imy friond," and "You are
may bu an interesting subject of debate may be for us a matter of îmy friend "; " You will write," and " Youi shalîl write"; " Joi's

moîeimteus conceri. I sou dittlc.lties in t.e way ot tuhlowing titis and Jaumes's book," and "John and Janes's book," and " Ie di-
momgentonu cnernIser dificulties theway f follom thti vided it among them," ad "He divided it botween then
suggestion, but ot insuperablo difficidties. It may be said that I 10. Correct, wherc necessary, the following, giviing the reason in
our position would net b imuich iimproved if we hîad representatives each case :
on thu Central Committee, sice that coninnittee itself, as a board (a) What kind of a person is your tcacher?

of reference and consultation, lias no legal existence and enjobys but (b) Every ene should be guided by their own cons-.nnces.
(c) I had no) idea but what. lie hiad been and gone and doe it.

uncertain powers, and sinmce we as masters are procluded foinsimar- (d) He comtes when more thian ene are present.
ing tke statutory duties of ihat connnitteL. Whether the Central (c) So much grace and beauty are seldon seen.
Connittee, as an advisory body, lias great or little power, we (f) Her intelligence as well as hier beauty surprises me.

know that if we can gain an entrance te it we shall bu one stop (g) I h roped t have soen ri .(le) Tite fire buruîs bright.
nearer the minister's car, which means a great deal in these days (i) Not only Persia, but aIl Asia felt Iis power.
of hasty legislation. (j) You wouldn't hardly ' ink so.
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HISTORY. A.
x.amtin-Joi Surn, B.A. Vithi thi instinct of despotinsm he had seenl thnt the real danger

whiclh nenaced the now mnonarch, lay in the tradition of the Eng-NO. -î5 narks cnstitmO a full paper. A maximum of 15 hahl Parliaient ; and though Heinry had thrico called togother the
marks niay ilso bu allowed for composition, and of 5 for writing 1 mises tu supply the expenses of his earher struggles with France,
anid neatiess. Wolsey govoriedl during ciglit years of peace without onco assonm-

1. Givo an account of the comning of the English into Britain. bling thein.
2. State the causes and resuilts of the% Wars of the Roses. A man of ax principles lacks character.
3. Show that Elizaboth's roign marked the beginning of a 1now We iust bow as wu patss under the bough of that troo.

state of things in Estland. Wait ti.1 I an woigled.
4. Outline the course of the English Rovolution, stating its causes Asiatie, cunjugation, nouter, economy, hygiene, changeable, soi-

and its resutits. -zuro,'roceived, believed, robol, separato, canpaign, hypocrisy, non-
5. Sketch the career of William Pitt, ftle eider. Describo the sonse, developnsont.

condition of Eigland when he0 was at the head of her afflirs.
6. Naine tli wars of Eng)and which directly concerned lier Northa

Anerican colonies. Give ain accoutit of a ny one of themi. Indicato fully the pronuinciatior. of the following words : nas-
7. Slov tho truth of the statonent that England and Canada sacre, towards, truths, heroismgridiro, boieath, pîeril, pearl, geo.

are now governed by the people. :s:ow also that this lias niot ahvays graphy, horizoin, hîistoiry, forbade, cleanly, (atdj.), cleatnly tadv.).
been the condition of inatters. Accontuate tho italicised words imi the fullowiîîg sentences .

8. What inakes a avent or a person important in the history of Thar ncccounts of the coniilict contilict with each other.
a nation ? Wihy is each of the following important in the history h'lie very dogs refuse to eat the refuse you offer thOe.
of the English nation : Haipden, Henry VIII., Wilberforco,
Chaucer, the Treaty of Paris, and the French Revolution ?

GEOGRAPUY.
Examiner-J. E. HonosoN<, M.A.

NOTr.-75 marks constitute a full paper. A naximsîsums of 5
marks may also bu allowed for neatness and writing.

1. Define equator, tropic, horizon, g!acier, water.shed.
2. What and whero aire the followiig : Prince Albert, Callender.

Soudan, Klartoum, lierat Cyprus, Quito, Battleford ?
3. Nane the principal cities and towns of Ontario (a) on the

main line of the Grand Trunk Rtailway ; (b) on tle main line of
tho Canadian Pacific Railway.

4. Draw an outlinc nap of the western peninsula of Ontario,
and on ii indicato the principal rivers, cities, and towns.

5. Naine two of the principal productions of each of tie pro-
vinces of Canada.

36. Trace the clain of the'-eateCanadian -Iac-'añd the coui-so
af- St. Lawrence and Ottawa rivera.

7. Stato te hoindaries of the following countries: Egypt,
Russia, Franco, Brazil, United States of Ainerica.

READING.

Examiner-JouiN SPATH, B.A.
For the examination in Reading, the local examiners shall use

onle or more of the following passages, payiug special attention to
the Proninciation, Eimphas.s, Illection a id Pause. Tht.y shall
alis satisfy tioselves in any nvay they iiay deiin proper, that the
cauidat'î cani readi intell5iet as well as intelligibly. Not 'ess thans
fiften lines shotild be read by eaci candidat :. A naxiiim of 50
marks may b allowed for this subject.

ONTARIO RsADERS.

1. The Road te the Trenches, pp. 234-235.
2. Bernardo del C.rpio, pp. 242.243.
3. Sontg of àlirian, pp. 325.326.

CANADIAN READERS.

1. Murdor Roleiting, Il. 1-71; pp. 174.177.
2. How tlsey brouglht the Good Nows fron Glient tn Aix, pp.

211 214.
3. Canadian Loy.lty, pp. 244 247.

ROYA L RE.ADEIRS.

1. King Jolin, from the beginning te " com forth," p. 111.
2. Alas, se lonsg 1 p. 138.
3. The Pickwick club on the ice, pp. 320.322.

ORTHOGRAPHY AND ORTHOËPY.
E:raminter--J. E. Honc.soN, M,A.

Norn.-25 of the fifty minutes allowed for this subiet are te be
allotted to A, wihich is to b read te the candidate thcce times. At
the ond of 25 minutes the presiding examiner will distribute B
among the candidates, who wil), after writing thoir auswers, fold
them and hand thom in with thoir work under A

DRAWING.

nY WILLIAM itCRNS, D)iAwING M.ASTEt, 1110H SCHoo., BRAMPToX.

(The ditor of this Departinent will bo :lad to answer quet.stioniA for intforimîatlon
addresscd to him in caref the1 SclUoL JUUI.AL.)

HiI.

The next stop will be to introduce the pupils to the drawing of
symnetrical figuies of deflnita geonetrical fori. The symmetry
of a figure can be readily shown by using a scalene triangle -and*an
-equilatural-triangIl Ts in ~illustiatioñ ; di•aw those aide by side,
then, by drawing a perpendicular tlrouglit the bisection of the base,
it will be seau that onie is of symmîaetrical and the other of an un.
syiietrical forni, similarly with any other figure choson. Proceed
thein te the drawing of equilateral triangle, square, penitagon, &c.
Theso miay be drawn (i) witliin a given circle, and (ii) with a given
base. Let a cirle be drawn by somte inechanical ments, thon place
two diaicters within it at rigltangles. By joining ends of thsese a
square will ovidently be foried ; and by bisecting the four arcs, an
octagon n.d bu made. Again by miarkng off the length of the
radius on the circumierence proceedssg Îroa anîy givei pont with-
in it, and joiing these points, a hexagon will bu produced, and if
alternate points bo taken, an equilateral triangle will be found.
These are simply drawn, and accustom the pupils te the use of the
terns eiployed, and also te the appearance of tie figures them.
selves. Next te draw these figures on a givos base. 1st. Equila-
teral triangle-take given base A B, bisect it in C, draw perpendi-
cular frous C, and moasuro frous A or B the samne length A B te
cut perpendicular in C, by joining C A, C B aia equilateral triangle
is nmade. 2nd. Square. This is simaplest drawn by nsaking two
lines at r;.iht angles, bisecting each other, if these then are made of
given lengtlh, and the parallel lines drawn through thenm a aquate is
foried. whici can casily be drawn correctly by eye. 3rd. A hexa-
gon may b made by first drawing on base A B, an equilateral.tri.
angle A B 0, and on the aide A C another equilateral triangle
A D C ; thus one-hl.if the hexagon is procured, by producing the
lines A C, B C, D C, and cutting off lengtis equal te A B, the three
other points in the hexagon can be fountd, and the figue drawni.
4th. An octagîn--on A B draw a square, A B D C, and inake its
diagonals B C, A D produiced ; ilrcugh A draw A E parallel te
B C ard equal to A B, nms wqi give a point E of the figure;
through E draw E F parallel te A O meeting· - C produced in F;
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througit F draw F G parallie tu A D necting A (; pruiucetd mi G ; Manmy mazstittitu mîatruitors oftet aii to, conl ey thu iimpres.siUi
snnilarly for other side o? the octaigon. Wu have now renaining that they are " inightysinart iten.
the mtost ddhbcult of these figures, viz.: 5th, the Pentagon-take "More benefit cones fron the institute than fron aIl other

base A B as before. bisect it in C through C draw perpendicular scurceus comnbinled.'

CD, the vertex of the pentagon, asIt issymmuîuîetrical Inust be m this " Institutes are tirst-class frautis."

line. To finid titis point, frot C mark a point E, so that C E equal the mhemnbers of the lard of Education shiouldt be examinedu as
.mnBEat îedîu tî:kn ~îait . iai toB thecir abihaties as weall as the teachiers whomn thtey supervise.A 1, jom It E and priduce i niiidakig E F eual to one half A i'l Oh, for a superuitmiadent m bu dares to tell ail be knows abo-it the

thien fromt centtre Il wvith raIinjs B F driv ln airc of a circle cutti u.hri.atas of txbuCr..i ender hlis care
C D tin D, the tiutnt reLedutl. Tru it.ilh thu liguru, tinusuro ar;s xAn exammiation .,h1ivs nutitny as tu teavolti..; puwer." An
fruint A, B. D, cuttllig lit jouistu Li trant il resp.:emtl cly, .iid thus U...t.utinatiutelum.uijeota dv.,,ialu. a Jd dLI ai I V feaching

complete the pentagon. These plans of drawng geomnetrical figures IOIter.
imay seein ait firsit sigt more diflicult than those freqiuently given we hvo up to the laws we have, we may expect by 'md by to~îî ~g"c botter ones.for frce.hand drawin" but -ll these latter depend more or less on Ltterises.
naere atpprtoxiaatiln,ae dae n y s One of the prime causes of the suiperfcial character of teaching

-il~~~ bytl. s nl, that it hias nout delmiiite point enougit. \\ u try tu teach sou mantly
accustmnietd tu drawing. We may, towuevur, gave the plan of fîindting itmt.rgs.
a pentagon, l'oth a an illustration of tins fatt, and as a useful ex- Ail new methoAs are not golden ones, noitier are they improved
ercise for pupils. Taking the lines A B and C D as before, through methods.
a point in C D a little lower than E, draw a lise parallel te A B, rite greatest attention in reading shtould be given to the thought
maikiig it slightly longer tian A B, tihen by tiynmg the leingtls front presented oi the priteJ page.
A, B, D we nay ait last obtain a pentagon. Wien the figures ;ire Tiiere are imany niethods, both old and iew, that mnay bu used
dmrwn iet tien be well "strengtheied" in, and in doiigthis cause with great suc.

the pencil to be held more upright ta in ordin1ar drawin". Thenti Don't do i reading as one did who went to one of our large
MI hotels and supposed ie w%-;as excected to go through the bill of fare

let the pupils place thei im different positions te flic eye by turn. froin the beginniing to th end.
ing ithe paper round horazuntally, when the least syinictrical inac- There mtay be too it.., pratical operations in things, and not
curcy will be easily detected. cnoutgi in that wlici the things represent.

Exercise.-( Dtaw a linu of 2 juches long, upon it describe a Woi shall stand i the hili of the L ,rd , Vo shall enter into His
square, oit caci side of square describe ai equilatural triangle ont- lioiy place ? He that Iatit cletn hails antid a pure heart.
nards, juin .ertices of tliesu triangles, swhee anuther square should -Most ynung teachers crain instead of teach.

be produced), withmn the tirst square incrbe a hexagon by mcais of There is no0 psychology that can be followed in a course of train-

circle. (ii) Draw a line 2 inchses long. Upon one side of it draw a "M-
hxagon, and upnGet a mental impression first ; and thon get or give the naine.

hexa, id upn tue oter a pWe nust discover the special needs of our teachers and thon
strive tj ncet these needs.

TIIOUGHTS FOR TEACIERS. Ti.e dognatist ias no place in a truc schooi.
- Drop an authoritativc mainner.

Frein a coluni of " Tungits frui the N. Y. State Teaclers' Attemnpt but little, but do that littleo well.
Association, collected by the X. Y. Schul Jounul, wve cull the Suie one has dioided teachers into two classes, those whto teach
following ; from patterns, and those whe teacit fron prmnciples.

Education is necessary to the continuation of a Rer oli-a forni yong children do by doing, wliy can not the young teacher

of governmnt, lcarn te teach hy teaching.
Conr.ge patience, self.control are the products of bod:hy lhth. Daniel Webster said of Mr. Choates writing, that it looked like
C ourageos pai ence, a s elfc nt rol are the pr s ofa gridiron struck bylightmu g. .Yd Mîr. Che ie tr a great m ai .

Ililiousnessq is as catching as the meles. t
Ciuerfuliess is ailways a claracteristic of a successful teacher. -- - - - ----

Few teacher. appreciate flic full value of neatness. (!Ql1ati011aIl0tC5 'llb .CInS.
It iakes ai difference to a tcacher whcthàer lie kcps lis finger

ials clean. Titis is a shce out of the verbil part of a recent examination for
The kindon of ieaven unly comes tu us nten ne are ai the unt. a guou Ctl Seruec pust . * What is the priln.il property of

taion of httle children. leîat?" Aiswer . "To expand." " Aid that of cold ?" Aiwer-
3any teachers lold a normal dîplona whi, cannot write a letter To coitracL" " Give ie ai examnpi " Answer: " The daysai

correctly. jare long ip sumner and short in %isiter."

Mental discipline is wnrili jaying for 1 The Commissioners of National Edication in Ireland state, in
C.,znce' c -me ir .mn ir;al tra;ing 1 their Flfty-first Repurt lately issued, timt the number of papils on

rui. ngu maade anay Ittoeidaisi,.u at schol betwcen the lst of January
Su ulog as gvld as î.,lued as an runaent it will be counterfcited 1aind the 313t Dccuàamber, 1884, was 1,089,079. The meaiing of

by inany. this is, says Tte dioolimagcr, " tlat upwards of a million distinct
Will the best elenîcuts in a teacher conmand their price ? The individuals were in attendance for sonie time throughout thu year,

truth is, lis commercial value must be rated at an approximation 1 and if titis tmte were for only one day wre still get knowledge of
of hits Vale. the fact that so nany children roquire instruction, and that, under

There is a great difference between illustrative and denonstrative a pruperly regulated systemî of public education, a large proportion
teachiîng. of them would be i attendance at the schools aided or supported

A_ microscope belongs as nîuch Lu a corniien aclol ais a ýVebster by the State. Wien it is understuodi that the aiverage daily attenl-
Dictiroarc. aisco of pupil for th year ISSI wvas only 492,928, it as apparcnt

Dcoary. .c c . . t.c 1 enuigh thatian undue proportion of th children requiring educa-
ons shlltu u teacheirs rcteltc tstruction h..win a er.ge attendan.:e in

ology prop.erly 180 was 359.199, and, thouglh the latest recorded avera;e shows
The law conpelhing teachiers tu attend the teaclers' institute is a substaitial iîacrease, still it is p.Itry and insignificant coipared

not a good one. The mnstituto should draw tcachers to it. Very with the rapid strides in titis respect iado in Great Britain durisa
lttle good ls dono by requiring a teacner to sit and hear. the samo period. An effective systom of compulsury oducation,
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iited t the circunistances and conditions of the country, is a cry. ùco in literattre). J. B. Eustis, of Louisiaia, Wm R. (race, of
aimg nccessity for Ireland, and we sincerely trust that a remedy fur York, Tieodore Roosevelt, Horatio Seymour, E. P. Vlipplo,
th,present unhealthy state of things shal bu found, and applied, Charle T. Congtlon, Dormait B. Eaton, and sote Chereis knowil.
ait the earliest opportunity. There is aleo a very characteristic privato lutter front Gen. Grant

Samuel T. Hopper, B.A., has accepted the head miastership of to lis futler, writton front Millikea ]eid, just tofo day beforo
Brighton Il ighi Schtool. It utforbids; uis pleasure te note the progress lesatdi h iksug anagi ti otiue yCl
of a pronising career and thurufore we give a biief record of Mr. Fred. lGrant.

lopper's îudvanceuient. He graduated fron Victoria University, It in sais that Messrs. Harper & Brothers have ecured the ex-
May 18S3, wmnîitg the Prince of Wales, gold medal for general clusive services of W. D. Howull, at it salary of $I1,000 a year,

proliciency ani a silver maedail mn classics. Jie taught as assistant the engagement tu cui forco as soon as lis ttxt atory, about to
ai Nuwburgl' Bigh Schoul for onu and a hialf years and in Chathbam e conced it Tie Cet ttry in coneluded.

High Sch..ti - .or nearly a turt as lass.d uuaster. Wo ivielIlit At a breakfast gisîa uti Yurk by a ditinguisld judge to
abundant ,ucess in his aw sphere: r. Irving, ai host aeked Matthîew Arnold, wto %as presett, wly

A correspondent of the Halifax Herald says of the poptular Sup lie did iint take te titie of Doctor, whtcli lad euil cotferred on
ürinîtendent of Education, P. E. I.:-" Mfr. Montgonery is a very hlm lt Oxford. *'Tiiere tat ntver be but ele Dr. Arnold," was

pleauîing speaker; lie talks plaiily and to the point. No stranger tla ansiver.
v.ut ver addrsseud thu Assuciatlona itadu a buttur impressiun. Hu

'. .u tall, alia manil uf 38 years of age, with sandy hair and mus- i a sEame i>ttblteltcr s b iu a ond oriin o! t
tache, and ias beet .%ix years u in t s present honorable position. will.contain a good deal of maLter att to be found in the carlier
Before that he was Principa! of the Normal Sctool for three years editiolts, many additionalaitus, and uands of forty illustrations.
and received his university training at McGill College. His accent Professer Sulcy je writing a bnbcf Ue cf Napoleoa the First.
butrays his Scotch descunt." Ve agreue itit this graphic descrip-
tion of 31. 3ontgomery in every particularexcept the part relating It ie ainouîiced that Mr. John Morley ie about to retire fron tte
to his stature. Uilss lie grew " tall :at sli nt" siice e saw. him Editorship of "Macnillaîa' a
last Juie, the 11erald correspondent is astray. The nefyspaper Little, Brown & Co. (Boti), unI! elîcrtiy publsh a popular edi-
inain's cars were evidently good but we wuuld advise him to get a hon, itLu volumes o! Parknan's 'Montcaha and WVohte." Tte
better pair tif spectacles. sanie frn bas brought out a i and cheapir editioa of Grote's

The attendance in the Brighton Fligh School lias largely in- Histony of iree.
creased. Tiu Bgclotv Prpors" cf Mr. Lowell are shortly to be ised

lit Eigland and Wailes there was last year accommodation for in two volume in te Riverside Aldine Sorie.
4,826,000 scholars, an ticrease of 150,000 or 3.3 per cent. fo- the Tite Venerahie Vhitticr sont the folloing letter of congratula-
year. lI Scotland thure was accommodation for 656,000, an in- tion to Dr. Oliver Wenduloie on tte sevetty.sixth birthay of
trease of :1.5 pur cent. The scholars on registers had iicreased in tle latter:-
England aud W:les 1.5 pur cent., and t Scotland 3.3 per cent. IMy D.ar Holmes Ainidt the thanke and congratulations of

The annual meeting of the London branîch will be held to.morrow thy birthday, 1 hope the kindly rcincinlrance of tiy old friend iii
itigit. Thte following in the prescribed course for 1885.0, and forty itt ho unweicunie. My father tîsed b tcll of a pour innocent in
minutes each diay froma October 1 tu July 1 will enable nemîbers to !îîs neighborhoud, who, wheiievcrlie met hla, would fall to latigh-

;accoinplish it :-History and Literature-Baincs' Historyof Rone, zng, cryaîtr and dancing. 1 can't hclp it, Sir, I cjn't help i. '
Chauttauqua Text Book of Roman History, Preparatory Latin ain se glad Yeu and 1 ani alive!' And 1, like tie poor feln-,
Course lit English, A Picture of Ronan Life. Readinga in Chaut- cau't help telling thee that I ams glati that flae and 1 am aic-lad
atiquani-"M'ars and Rumora of Wars To.day," "Relations of thy haxu lias let nothingof as cuaiit, atd tiy pen as stili busy
R1tîumn t" Modern listory," "3Ioderns Itily," " Italian Biography," Atd 1 suy, in the worsfaa of Solonof oltI, Rejoce, O Young
"Tito Age we Live in." Philosophy, Science and Art-Polhtcal man, in ty youth, and lut tiy ltcart cteer tle itfl days of fhy
Economy, Studies it Hunsai Nature. Readmngs in Chautauquan- yaut; but ton't exuit over fiy seniors who have net futad the
"Electricity, past, present ind future." Philosopihy made simple- elixir o! lifeaîd ati orowing old. ant 'past their usefulness.' 1
"Moral Philosophay," " Mfathematics," " Art." General and Re- have juet geL back froin the ll ant ai Lired, and a pib o! un-
ligious-Poinegranates fromn an English Garden, Select Poeins wered letto are before me tiis noraing, s0 I cat oîty say,
front Robt. Browning, h'lie Bible in the Nineteenth Century. GOdbles flec!'
.Reaidings in the Clainitauquan-" Religion ii Art," " God in Hue-
tory," 'How te Live." Suniday Readings-"Parlianictary
Practice," International Lan.-Lonadon Free Press.

The first Annual Anniounceient of Petrolia High School is to
band and it is pleasing to mark the rapid growth and healthy con- FINISHED.
dition of the schoul. Although its ago is only une ye'i. its record
entitles it tu rank ainong the best schools of the Province. Sho liasgraduatedfrorn lirfashionnbleboarding 3ctool and cone
Thirteen candidates wveu sent ui to the locual examninatiou of Iguae. Site hts flnished hon oducation," and next fall ahu wihi
Toronto Umiversity and eleven passed, and at the recent ion- .conicotif." The chrysalis sau is ended, and the bufterfly.gtafo
professional exainiuationa for Teachers' Certificates, seveu suc-
eceded in obtaininig second-class, grade A ; thrce, second-clus, bogins.
gradu B.; and iue, third-class. Thie staff of teachters is made up quite long eliough. Ber fatiir bas paitour or five tlousand dol-
of S. Pihps, B.A., Principal, who takes 3athematics, Physics lare for hon e;ucation. 'WMien ho takos an account of stock, ho
anîd Mudern Lauguage, D. M. Grant, B.A., Histoiry, Geography, shakos lis hcad doubtfuliy , if ho dartd, ho %ouhd question audibiy
Ci.ussîc3 and Chuinistr3 , and Mr. J. Brebnter, Euglishî Master. whethon the auîvcstniont has paid. But ho a undon altogothen too
We congratulate the teachers on their succ=eful work. good discipline tu raise any question. Bosidos, if the tnuth mut

bu confesed, ho knows more about flho Talue cf park tlisant o! latin,
eitcraryl !hit-Q4hnt. Frenct, nathematics, ant muc. But he sometimes looks # the

finishied Younig lady, antd nu-menibors the antioss andI simple-hvarfeà
The October number of the Lfrlit Americat Rericic containsI little girl cf ciglit ycars ngo, aîd in hic hoant o! heurts lue unlele

twenty-tlrco Articles by as many different contributors-among
whon are an English Cardinal, ai Americant Admiral, two Ameri- tht site liat bc ieL unfinishcd. ac bas tho unculUnake baste to
can Major-Geierals, two Amiuerice.n ex-Miasters to European preton the pite in its native urlinew, as ho renembers it ii tli
Courts, an Anercan Arntst, an N. Y. Anemiibymuuaini, an ex-Uuited pasture of lie boyhtoul, tu the lnes in hi ILdian gandei, triutnicd
States Seiator, the Mayor of New York, an ex-Governor of Nw i fahioncd in aIl fatastie aut itinatuin:d chapes.
York, tuo distinguished Ainericait -dli of Letters, and a fanous
Aicricai Fiiantcier-Manntiiiig. Ammnen, Beti. Butler, Fitz.John But though hie soiictîtns las t he micron has. Site

nter, Elititi Bl. N asiabuire, Wî. Waldurf :Astor %lais fira appear- ias gene througlr te Jpp.-iitel prbation ; lias cWmRplte Gr ce ro-
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cess of initelluetu.il meîtul.atioun, aid hal. ),o doubt uf her ability tu Vassïar, Smîîitl, Wellese and Bryî M.wir, n itli South, Hadloy,
liv. She cati genieraIly undilerstanîd thi French plraseo in the last Norto 3, Br.dfard, and1 Lsoll, and with the iiiistriierable fitting
Society novel, and o she haits tinished the Modern langes. Shloechools to whiclh these and kintdred institutions have given rise,

presîded over by womneii who aire scliolars and Clrmtians, whoso
Cani pla.y a d(Zeni set iees oni the paina, if she las lier nlotes and sthuls are not a chiysls, and whoegradu.ites are lot, butterflies,
is noct utit 'f i a àt.e , . ise ls fialiuled lier iaAibit.l dus..it i l. ait is an unprial i d poor neh girl tu afashinablo
She lias brouglht homeu in lier i tiik lalf .1 duzenî crayou copies fromu school, where she learns to dress, ,but not to live ; to talk, but not

pictures given her by lier master, :mid after lie has gono over thein to think ; and to pretend, but not to be.-Ciristin& Uuniont.

and touelied theit up they present ai very respectable appearance ;
so she is a finisled artist. Ste lis read the first book of Mblton's (Qt.CS01tio1 Pran'
" Paradis Lost," and parsed nost of it, so shte has finislied Eng-
lish literatuire. She c:u rattle olf the namines of the crowied leads
of Er*gland, and knows that Willian the Comiueror won the battle (1.) What s the most approve.1 text.bio on Gr.uair for
of Hastings, that llenry VIII wvas not a model liusband, and thtt pup:ls just enteriig the Fourth Ciais I (2.) LIu aiy ainew text-
Chirles 1. n..is leleaidvd I Cruîimnell , zu 3te hias fiiished Eiglisl boUk Mi 0i9s suîbj. beenî auithîri4.cd lately, ti. is N[ler's (Swiin-
hlistory. -Se lias commu ited tu iimiimr3 tie greater part of But- tona's; L u.ig L.s ,nstill the cne mnt ra:ominended ? C. B.

ler's "i Analegy," and recited it ; so shte is finislied in Moral Phîil- Monerielf.
osophy. Finislied ! Poor girl ! lininity is about lier, eternity is (1.) Vhîere can 1 find thet reguihtions respecting the luîtermediate

before, lier. antid the gertîif diviity is witlii lier. and Site kiîows Examti:io:i for 1886 1 (2.) Wdl1 there ne auy chaines in the sub-
b jects for Thurd Ctass ai puhlîshud ii JouniAt., Febr.iary 12th ?

it not. Fîdisled: ALs : she ds not kitow as iath as pvur Joe %3 .) la it oulgatory t., write for the Intermîîcaîl.attu before wvriting for
of T .alJ..îlunes, foir lie Lien nel etouglh tu say, "I dui't know Thtird Class ? (4 ) What is the best authorized English Granmair ?
iotlitk." A nusician whoi cati tell yon nothing about the scliools A SViISCfRIBER.

of music or the great iusicmnis-tlie passionate vehentetîce of Please tell mie wl:t text-hook or books you considur best adapted
Wgethitla p.f for the use of st.·dents ila preparitg the Pliyiics for Second Clas

Wagner, the iellectual depthof Schumann, the artistic perfec- and Unversit.y plis exint iumtioni? A. B. C.
tion of Mendelsslh, the spiritual f.rvor of Beethoven ! An ar. Ilease mnfori me tliroîigh vour "Q.iesttion Drawer" to whon I
tist wio has ie' er learned citlier tu read nature or to interpret it, hld write tu get a remtt..ic.: cf hlf wh.t I b .e p tid into the
to whon the daisy is only a common weed, and the tree is useful Superanuitt.ted Teacliers' Fid. W. J.
only because it keeps one who liides beneath its alide fron being WVest Lorne.

e aPlease insert the following <questions mn the Question Drawer :
frightfully aunbirnt. ! A scholar whlio catinot tell you the differeice 1. Anitlyze.-
between and idyl and an epic, between Miltci :nd Pope, between (a) I ati iorry that lie said si.
Walter Scott and George Elut : Site dues not e'en knuw how to (1) lVetelheir c as a -1cin ir or nt, lie is considcred a-.

walk, but gues along the sidewalk with a imincinig gait ainost as 2. Bisect a triangle by a linse drawn par.dlel tu one of its aides

excruciating to the beliolder as it mnust be tu lier ; nor how to (Dy tle First Book cf Geoatîetry). A. A.
1. fI the terni at Normal School to bu lengtliened affer this ycar;

breathe fur shte has tortured her beautiful form to the semblance if so, to what.extent i 2. About what tune will the first tern after
of au hoir-glass, tliroigli wliich the sands of life are running fast. Jan. 1st, 1886, begim i 3. Wait steps mnust I take in urder tu enter
Her expensive educativi lias givutn her absolutely iî.tlîînig but '"ac- .î Normal Scliool at the begining of that tern ? 4. Where can the

comnphshmentfs "-an iroimni:l terni useud to si±.'tmfy the possessions Drawing books required by candidates for Entrance te Highl Sclools

of a girl wlo lias incapacitated lierself for accomplishing atything. be obt:ined, anîd what is the price ? INQUItER'

a girl lias " .fnislied , e a Where cati a copy of the Consolidated School Law he purchased,
When agirhas"fishd er education, she isspoiled, and aand what is the prnce Please answer in next issue of CANAA

lifetine can lardly undo the iiscliief. Superficiality lias developed Scîtoor. TouicNAr.. Yours, &c.,
notinig but self-coiceit ; and evei a ltsbanîd and childrenl will W. J. M.
lardly suflice to take that out of lier. But, fcr the sake of girls
yet uînspoiled, we wari paterfamilias against the fashionable board. ANSWEts.

iag.schoul thatfiishiaes educatioi for its unfurtunjate % ictiias. Thleru C. B. 1. Miller's Swiitoi'a Linguage Lessons. 2. N0 iiew text-

arc pleity of good girls' achools in Anierica ; no need any more to book on Gramniar has been authorized. Seo above.

send te these fiishlimg shops, which are ail veneer and varnsh. A Setscintinit. -1. In CA&NAA SeoooL.Jotit. cf the 10.h mst'
2. Sec .Outiar. of the 17th iisit. ' New Regulations "for Teach-

The truc girls' school condeins the hig-liliceled sloe and the tor. ers' Certificates. 3. Nu, certamtily not. 4. Sec answer to "C. B."
turing corset, antd gives a free, firam stelp, a graceful c:iriiage, and a above.
well.dcvelped frane. It gi'es a luve fur music, ntc a mncre A. B. C. -The Dynaimics and Statics will be. covered by Gage's
neclianc.îl skall ait pianîos pl. isng , a luve for books, n.t a miero Phîysics, text-bock used in the Normal School, MaIgnus' "Les-
imtnorl.ed lait tif autIors andti tlhcir n orks ; a conprteisiui of the n it Elaneitry Mechanics," and te Hydrostatic by

evoutmaoî of the race, noit a tiere table of dates and ..vents, a love Hn.imbln Smaith' * Elementary Sttics." There is nu one text.
cf nature, n t a mere school·irl' cr.t3ui imitation of coPies s5t. buok winch fairly cers rcthe nile grouid. Wurimtell's ' Eenent-
There are pleity of suJh aSiols ini Aiierica -.cho'ls tl.&t, in lieu ary Natural Philosophy cotes teirer tu it tian any aither work
of acccmphslinents, endw ith capacity f -r aclauei viint. We are nahi a %Ihl we ar cqu ainted, and in the liands tf a god teacher
far froim luiikg tlat man's studies furnisli the best iaterial fur may he made tu answer the purpuan fairly nell.
wonan's education. But our girla' colleges have hlad a hard task W. a -Write to the Secretary of the Education Department,
Ibefore thtei to establiste fa that girls ca b educated, th.Uti Toronto, fora blank fo-n of applîcation.
ility are capable cf real development. That task is dne. The
capacity of wuan for the luigliest self-developient and lier right IsQt'i:n.- 1. No. 2. Tli third Ttesd1aiyinlainuairy: 3. Mako

to the higlest self-devlopment are no longer olei toe question. application to the Secretary of the Education Departeutint. 4. At

The oninous combaimation of "wonen, nfants, and îdiots: sa rele. the Et>CCATIONA. Efrot:..w, 423 Yonge St., Torontto, or of any

zated to the past. Whîat is the best curriculum for the develop. elucational bookseller. Price 10 cetts aci.

ment of womtanly ciaracter we have, perliaps, yet to Icarn. The W. J. M. The Consolidated Sciool Law, and the new Regula.
male intellect ca:mnut sol, u thîat. probnlem by prufointd iiieditation in tions .re beig boutind togetler im one vuutiio and wtil sliortly be
ti study in ' "the splre of wtimana." Wc i t c'.et ulve the truc sent m.tuttittously by the Departtient to ail Sciool Trustees.
ntellectual syi -masiumos for girls, as we lai. e e.l et the itlhectuial W'atiter the Departnent ,vill iake prov'sion fur sclhinsg theni and
gynmitasiun for boys, out of actual cxperinent Meanwlhile, with at wliat prices we liavc been tnable to learn.


